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 We are excited to announce Zion Lutheran Church’s second Nicaragua mission trip! Here is some 

basic information. For more, go to http://zionofwaynesboro.org/nicaragua-mission-trip.html   

  

Q: Where will we go? 

A: We will travel by air to Managua, by bus to San Jorge, and by ferry to Isla Ometepe in Lake 

Nicaragua. A beautiful island, Ometepe was designated a UNESCO Biosphere Reserve in 2010. Home 

to about 38,000 people, it is comprised of two volcanoes, one active and one dormant. (No major 

eruptions since 1957.)  

  

Q: Where will we stay and work? 

A: CICRIN (Centro Infantil Cristiano Nicaragüense) is a Christian refuge for about 28 children ranging 

in age from 3 to 19, and a K-8 school. The spacious 88-acre campus is located directly on the shore of 

Lake Nicaragua. Lodging is dormitory style in an area set aside for visiting mission teams. For more on 

CICRIN, visit the English language website at www.cicrinus.org.  
 

Q: What will we do? 

A: Our service projects will be determined in part by (a) the needs of CICRIN at the time of our trip, 

and (b) the skills and experience of members of our mission team. Typically, work projects include 

construction (skilled and unskilled labor), gardening, Bible school and tutoring, dental care and, if we 

have enough medical professionals, free community health clinics. Work is always done alongside and 

in partnership with our Nicaraguan friends and partners. And of course – playing with the kids! 
 

Do I need to be able to speak Spanish?  

A: No; we will help you learn some simple phrases.  
  

Q: Is it safe?  

A: At peace since 1990, Nicaragua has the lowest crime rate in Central America and is eager to 

promote tourism. We will not be traveling to any politically dangerous places. However, the location is 

well off the beaten tourist trail. “High maintenance” travelers – take note!    
  

Q: How much does it cost?  

A: Cost of $995 plus airfare (approximately $700) includes round-trip airfare, all meals but one in 

Nicaragua, all ground and water transportation, lodging, airport arrival and departure taxes, and 

programming. Participants will need money for snacks, souvenirs, one dinner on the island, and 

meals/snacks on travel days at the beginning and end of the trip. The cost of the trip may qualify as a 

tax deductible expense. 
  

Q: Who are the leaders? 

A: Mark and Tami Radecke have led 17 mission trips to CICRIN, and Mark has published and 

presented widely on best/promising practices on such trips. 
 

Q: How can I find out more?  

A: Those who would like to learn more and discern if this is an experience to which God is calling 

them may email Pastor Radecke at radecke@susqu.edu. Additional information will be sent to you, 

along with the dates, times and locations of informational gatherings.  
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